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SEVEN CANTONMENTS TUFTS TELLS BARRE AND MONTPELIER
TO HOLD A CONFERENCETO BE ABANDONEDUVIli uui 1 L1JJU ENGINE TOOK

MAN TO DEATHUnder Plans of War Department in On Concessions to Be Asked By BarreABOUT GOAKLEYBOUGHT IN LUMP
UNITED STATES MAKES
DEMAND ON RUSSIA FOR
RELEASE OF AMERICANS

Connection With Cutting of

Army Strength.

Business Methods to Be Washington, D. C July 27. The
war department was proceeding with District Attorney Met the

& Montpelier Traction &

Powtr Co,

The city councils of Barre and Mont-

pelier, and perhaps the selectmen of

Berlin, are preparing to have. a confer-
ence on the proposals to be submitted
by the Barre & Montjielier Traction A

Power Co. relative to concessions to the
traction company. The conference prob

When It Plunged Down 20-Fo- ot

Embankment Near
Chatham, Mass. .

plans in-da- tor the practical aban
donment of seven of the great war
time cantonments, together with a gen

Boston Lawyer in Feb-

ruary, 1917
Adopted By United

States eral redistribution and reorganization
of army units based on a reduction in
enlisted strength to 1"0,000 by July
3k In announcing that the reduction
required by the current appropriation
measure must be accomplished by that

SAW HIM NEXT WITHTRANSFER FROM WILLIAM L. DREWably will be held some evening thisPLENTY OF FIREWORKS,
SAY FRIENDS OF SMALL week, and the receiver of the road

ONE TO ANOTHER MOVIE MAGNATES WAS VICTIMJ. Volhom, will be invited to be pres

THINK JAPAN

HAS iCCEPTED

(More Than a Score of Unit-- !

ed States Citizens Are
; Being: Held Prisoner By

date, Secretary Weeks said the new ent and tstate the company's case. The
matter was brought up informally at
the regular meeting of the Barre board

army program involved the placement
of many organizations on the. inactive Coakley's Name Mixed Up

of aldermen last night, and acquieslist Hndthe reduction to only skele-
ton Rtreiigth. cence in such a conference was made

All Purchasing to Be Un-

der a Supervisor in

Washington
While plunning the eventual removal

in Mishawum Manor
Scandal

Just what the attitude of the three

Soviet Government, Ac

cording to Report to Sec

retary of State
of all troops from the cantonments to communities will be regarding the re

Following Announcement That Illinois

Governor Would Accept Serv- - ,
ice of Warrant.

Chicago, July 27. Friends of Gov.
Small y promised' "plenty of fire-

works in the next 48 hours," after the
governor's counsel telegraphed Sheriff
Mester of Sangamon county (Spring-
field), that the governor would accept.

quest for concessions has not-- , been reHarding's Invitation to

Participate in Disarma vealed as vet; whether the two munic
be vacated, Secretary Weeks said the
land would not be "sold but retained,
together with all utilities and Improve-
ments such as storehouses, water sys

Washington, D C, July 27. An ex Boston, July 27. District attorney
ment Conference

ipalities and the town will grant all or
any one of the things to be asked by
the traction company in its efforts to

Fireman William McKin-ne- y

WasSeriously,
Injured

Chatham, Mass., July 27. William
L Drew of this town, engineer of the
train due here from Boston shortly be-

fore noon was instantly killed, and
William McKuiney, the fireman, waa

seriously injured when their engine wa
derailed and plunged down a 20-fo-

embankment a quarter of a mile out
side this station. The cars remained on
the rails and the passengers escaped in

Xathan A. Tufts, a defendant at the
bar of the- supreme court in proceed rehabilitate itself remains to he seen

tems and railroad tracks, with a view
to possible future use in expansion of
the citizens' military training camps.
It is purposed to salvage the greater

ings brought by Attorney General Al It was a regular hot weather seREPLY RECEIVED
DEMAND MADE

AS CONDITION
OF U. S. RELIEF

service of the warrant charging ,him
with embezzlement of state funds while sion of the Barre board last nightlen to oust him from office, faced the

full bench to-da- y to give an account there being few matters tinder considpart of the building, he said.AT STATE DEPT,state treasurer. eration. The matter of city refundingGov. Small arrived here last night ing of his stewardship as Middlesex and bridge bonds was talked over in
LIQUOR CAME FROMand the decision not to resist service of formally, authority having previouslycounty prosecutor. His defense againstNature of Communication

ecutive order to purchas-

ing for the army, navy and shipping
board and permit transfer of supplies
from one government agency to an-

other was signed by President
Harding. It was drafted under Director
Dawes of the' budget bureau and di-

vides the country into zones corres-

ponding to army corps areas for nip-pl- y

purchasing with a general pur-

chasing 'agent for each area, all work-

ing under a purchasing supervisor in

Washington

RAILROAD MESSAGE
KILLS NORRIS BILL

been given bv the citizens to issue suchthe warrant was announced after a BONDED WAREHOUSES bonds and its issue voted by the city jury. The cause of the derailment has
the attorney general's charges of mal-

feasance, misfeasance and nonfeasance
in office was begun late yesterday,

conference with his counsel. Attorney
General Bnmdage, who was active in
the grand jury investigation which re

council. Wages paid in the street de
partment was also a matter under in

Has Not Been Made
' , Public

Sec. Hoover Recently De-

clared That Aid Would
Not Be Sent to the 111

According to Claim of Collector of In
formal consideration, no action beingsulted "in the indictment, came on the after ten days of prosecution evidence,

ot beeu determined.

HEAVY AUTO TRUCK
TIPPED OFF THE ROAD

taken on that matter or any of thesame train. at times sensational in nature although other two matters already mentioned.

ternal Revenue Eaton About
New Haven Seizure.

New Haven, Conn., July 27. Liquors

"We wish to give the governor a rea
of disputed application to the allegaWashington, D. C, July 27. A com Among the definite actions of thesonable length of time in which toand Starving Until These

Americans Were Set aldermen was to grant the followingtions.tomunication from Tokio, believed landed on the shores of New Haven har building permits; Charles Leel to build Glen Good, 14, a Chance Passenger, HadBefore Mr. Tufts took the stand, hiscontain the formal acceptance by Ja bor from the sword-fishin- sloop Jen a garage at 48 Brook street; John
Made pan of President Harding's invitation nie 1. last Saturday morning original- - Bossi to reshingle a roof at 3d Berlincounsel called on Judge Hugo A. e

of the superior court as theIn the Opinion of Many Republican Leg Broken; Charles Lowe, A Help-

er, Had Ankle Bone Cracked.
v came irom onndeti warehouses, ac

Free Hughes
Formal Demand

to participate in an international dis street; Charles Converse and others to

comity with the courts order, said
the attorney general. "In such cases
three days are usually allowed to ar-- .

range bail and surrender in court."
Tlans of Gov. Small mid his counsel,
it was said, were to permit the gover-
nor to remain in custody of his counsel
until the warrant is served while a
writ of habeas corpus is being sued

cording to information from the office reshingle a roof at 7 Laurel street.cussion of far eastern question as well Leaders in the

Senate.
of Collector of Internal Revenue Kalon Bills ordered paid were: Manchester Clen Good, the son ofas disarmament, reached the state d today. The official has ordered the

tir--t of- - several judical witnesses in
his behalf.

Judge Dubuque testified that during
the years he. has held criminal ses-

sion at Cambridge, the calendar has al

Supply Co., $118..ib; Granite Savings Lackey Good of the Montpelier road,seizure of 3.MI cases which the Xewpartment to-da- Tending decoding and Hank and Trust Co., interest, f.ift.S.'i;Washington, Y). ('., July 27. Presi Haven police hold. He has asked Unitedexamination officials refused to comWashington, D. C, July 27. Formal dent Harding's special message to Con clerk payroll, lfi!).07; street pay
!f0!ib'.21; engineering, $21.00; water pay

rests in the City hospital with his right
leg broken between the knee and an-

kle, and Charles Lowe, an employe of
N". M. Nelson, who lives at the Central '

out. This would force the attorney gen-
eral to show cause why the governor States Attorney Smith, at the federalment on the nature of the cominunicademand for release of American pris gress on railroad and farm flnancin ways been crowded.

"Were matters expeditiously hancommissioner's hearing Saturday, when $144..")."); firemen. $103.03; policeshould be required to submit to crimi was regarded by many Repubtion and had made no decision as to ils 18 alleged smugglers will be arraignednal trial. died ty the district attorney!" he wasliean leaders in the Senate as having house, is walki ig m crutches y

with one bone above the ankle cracked
Hn.4o; janitor, lf; J. 15. Kobinson

$178.15; F. McWhorter Co., $181. lo; Ato put in the government's claim for askedSheriff Mester replied to the tele-

gram of the governor's counsel that he
dealt a death blow to ,the Norris bill
to create a $100,(100,000 farm export

publication.

STILL TRYING TO FIND
M. Flanders, $3.20; overseer, $20.

oners in Russia has been made on the
soviet authorities by Secretary Hughes.
The state department was advised to-

day that the communication had been

handed to the soviet representative at

Assistant Attorney General Hurl- -the liquor.
The contention will be that the liq

uor was withdrawn from bonded ware
would not send to took county (Chi burt objected.corporation

"You have developed nothing toThe president, in his message, sugcago), to serve the warrant on the
governor but would await his return STILL HOLD OUT.houses in Kentucky and Xew York forA COMMON . GROUND

and the ank' - rollen by dislocation
as the result o. the overturn of a two
and one-hal- f ton truck on the Mont-

pelier road yesterday afternoon about
4:15. Paul Nelson, son of N. M. Nel-

son, owner of the truck, escaped from
the accident with only a slight cut on

gested that the powers of the war show that they were not," Chief Jus-
tice Fugg remarked, excluding theexport to .Nassau, itahama islandsKeval yesterday by Consul Albrccht.

from Xew York. It was made in 1017finance corporation be extended to
cover all piloses of farm credits and

to Springfield.

WARRANTS FOR SMALL
Masons and Bricklayers on the N

tional Life Job.
De Valera and His Colleagues ConThe text of the communication has

not been made public. It is understood,
and bottled last spring. question.

Judge Dubuque said he did not rethe bill containing such a provision in Collector Eaton further claims a taxtroduced yesterday by Senator Kellogg call a case against "Stella Kennedy." the head though he was driving the
truck.J. M. Willcuit of the firm of L. T).

tinue to Consider the

Situation.Placed in the Hands of Sheriff Mesterhowever, to be a brief insistence that
the Americans be released before there

on the liquor, as relanded distilled spir
its is subject to revenue and surrentiRepublican, Minnesota, was said to Willcutt and Sons company of Boston,Answering a question, he said that

keeping a disorderly house was a se The accident happened on the Monthave the approval of the administra
tion. tinus landing of liquor, he claims, was

To-da-

Springfield. 111., July 27. Warrants
in charge of the work of the five-stor- y

building now being erected on Staterious offense but he did not consid pelier side of the carbarn, just below
the home formerly occupied bv the colwith intent to defraud the governmentIt was drafted hv Secretary Hoover er it as nerious a crimes of violence.

Dublin, July 27 (By the Associated

Press). Eamonn De Valera, the Irish
republican leader, and his colleagues

for the arrest of Gov. Lcn Small on of taxes. street, Montpelier, for the National ored family of tins Clark, as the truck

can be any thought of better relations
between the United States and Runia.
The action was taken in the name of

humanity and because all efforts to

and Director Mever of the finance cor Asked if he did not. think casea ofJames L. McGovern, collector of cus Life Insurance company, was in Mjnt was heading for Barre. One car cameporation and will, in ihe opinion of
toms, has been informed from Wash pelier y on a flying trip to try alongside the Nelson truck from the

charges of embezzlement and conspir-
acy to defraud the state were placed
in the hands of Sheriff Henry Mester
of Sangamon county this morning. The

many Kepublican senators as expressed ington that the Jennie T. incident is settle the grievances of the 33 ma rear while another, driven bv Arthur
disorderly houses where there was
carousing over long periods were se-

rious and ought to be tried, he said
he did.

be substituted for the Norris
have not yet found a basis for the pro
posed conference with the British gov
eminent on the Irish question in Lon Carroll, was approaching. Fearing thatbill, which Secretary Hoover con entirely in the hands of the internal

revenue department, and the prohibi
sons and bricklayers who walked out
when the employers refused to meet
their demand of a raije in pav from

the three would meet in the same spot
Speaking of the fine imposed on onedon, but are continuing to search for a tion enforcement officers.

demned and secretary Wallace failed
to endorse before the Senate agricul omig Nelson turned further to the

sheriff immediately sent a message to
Attorney Albert Fink, Governor Small's
counsel in Chicago, informing him that
it will not be necessary for the gover

of the defendants in a group of cases 10 cents to $1 an hour. National Lifecommon ground on which the contend ture committee. edge of the road and in so doing turned
out too far to the right, the road givingreferred to as the "Lowell midwite representatives, Mr. Willcutt, SuperCHANGE TO NEW YORK.Champions of the Norris bill said toing parties can meet, it was stated in a cases, .Mr. llurlmnt asid: wav and causing the truck to strikeintendent Maeuissh and representaquarter here You know, of course, that if thatday that thev would relent not one

whit in the fight in behalf of their an iron fence and then go over a four- -tivca of the strikers met v in anTextile Convention Not To Be Held in

obtain the release of the Americans
made through Dr. N'ansen of the Red
Cross, have failed.

What course will be taken by the
T'nited States if the soviet authorities
ignore, or refuse to accede to the de-

mands wag not indicated.
The communication was sent to Con-

sul Albrecht July 2.5. The curt de-

mand made upon the Russian authori-
ties for the release of American pris-
oners is the first official representa-
tion made upon the subject, although
Lenine and Trotzky and their associ-
ates have been previously advised in-- 1

nor to submit to arrest in Chicago to-

day, arrangements for bonds could be
made when the executive returns to
the capital.

At the .Mansion house it was an sentence was imposed bv you it ws foot embankment, where it landed oneffort to reach a settlement.measure. They had ready to be voted an illegal sentence, as the statute says one side.nounced that the Sinn Fein cabinet
Knorville.

Xew York. July 27. The annual
According to the employers, the rate

the fine must be not less than flOO.
on a series of amendments de-

signed to eliminate provisions severely Voting Good had asked to ride on thepaid masons and bricklayers all overstill was considering the government's Fudge Dubuque said it was probSPURGIN'S DAUGHTER convention of the I'nited States Tex-

tile Workers of America will be held incriticised during debate. The Kellogg running board from the swimming hole
to Montpelier and then back to his

Xew Kngland is generally 1X1 cents an
hour. To-da- they did not see theiroffer, and as a consequence, no state ably imposed on the recommendationmeasure also will tie voted on as anment would yet be authorized. home in Barre, and it s in the.ew jork tity Beginning (sept. 12, in-- . of the district attorney.KNEW HE EMBEZZLED amendment to the Norris bill way clear to raise the rate and in this
were supported by the insurance peoIt was etated that one of the women ollision with the rail fence that hisThe Irish leaders have no immediate

intention of summoning the Dail Just when Congress would be able
stead of In Knoxville, Tenn., as previ-
ously arranged, Mrs. Sara A. Conboy,
secretary of the union, announced t- -

involved, Anna Paduch, was fined 7o.formallv of the determination of the to take up the tecond request embodiedAccording to Statement By Prosecut ple. The incn, when informed of the
decision, refused to return to workKireann, or republican porliamcnt, to

leg was broken, he being swept off the
truck before it overturned. Charles
Lowe was riding backwards on the

Conflict between Assistant AttorneyT'nited States not to consider closer in the president s message the exten "day. This change was decided upon bydiscuss the stage where any tangible, General Hurlburt and counsel for Mr. and, according to their representatives,relations with Russia until this was sion of the war finance corporation the executive council, she said, becauseproposal could be submitted. The lead ond and in attempting to escape wa
ing Officers After Consult-

ing Her.
i

Tufts developed at the outset over the
method of n of theof the failure of the union to get a suiters are not considering the details of powers to permit it to fund about

$.WO.OOO,000 of railroad indebtedness to
done.

The dispatch of the communication able hall in Knoxville.any system, but the means of aecur
inned under a barrel of sugar, which
as part of the 7.."00-poun- load. Ho
as able to remove it from his anklethe government still was uncertainChicago, July 27. Vivian Spurgin, district attorney. It had been an-

nounced tht Mr. Tufts would testifying an acceptable basis for a conferencewas timed o that it would reach the
Russians approximately simultane- - to-da- Leaders said there nrohahlv and was taken to Barre by A. Fasola,at which plans could be discussed. separately on each of the principalCLEVELAND DEAD .wouiu anion wimin a lortnignt. hile Arthur Carroll carried the GoodThe newspaper here emphasize the groups of charges brought by the at

will leave the city.
The decision of the strikers not to

retuii to work will mean no inter-
ruption on the ejection of the build-

ing, it is said. the Will-
cutt people will have a dozen masons
on hand. The firm has also sent quer-
ies out to surrounding cities and, ac-

cording to report, will get many of the
recruits needed from the state.

The strikers to-da- stated that they

boy to his car and rushed, him to hisARE IDENTIFIED torney general, with th e Mahawum
ome.iqRTUAL AGREEMENT Manor case among the first to be tak
The truck was pulled back to theen up.five Were Killed Wnen Shuttle CarON TAX LEGISLATION Mr. Hurlburt asked that cross ex road by another truck of the firm, lit-

tle damage other than a bent mud- - .and Automobile Met amination be postponed until his direct
guard being done.Said to Have Been Reached at Con evidence in all rases was completed. will carry their grievance to national

headquarters in Indianapolis, Ind., a"ndexplaining that Attorney General Al
Head-on- .

Cleveland. July 27. Five persons

Importance of summoning the Dail
Fireann and print a list of 3tt of its
members in prison, whose release they
demand.

The republican liason officers for
observance of the truce continue their
work, notwithstanding some friction
with the military authorities, who ob-

jected to the use of the official note
paper of the Irish republican army
while being willing to recognize the
liaison officers as the temporary repre-
sentatives of the civil population,

OVER 60 WITNESSES

daughter of Warren C. Spurgin, miss-

ing president of the closed Michigan
Avenue Trust Co., who with her moth-

er, returned to Chicago from Detroit,
where they fled following Spurgin' dis-

appearance, has admitted that she had
knowledge that her father had taken
more than $.V0,000 of the bank's mon-
ey before ha fled, it was announced to-

day by James K. McShane, assistant
Slate's attorney, and Ben New-mark- ,

chief investigator for the state's attor-
ney's office, who questioned Miss Spur-
gin and her mother upon their arrival
here.

Mis Spurgin stated, according to the
state authorities, tthat the informa-
tion s given to her by her mother
following m conference with her father,

. ciusly with the message sent by Sec-

retary Hoover in response to the ap-

peal made by Maxim Gorky. The
etate department's message is regard-
ed officially as wrirrlly independent of
the Hoover Gorky correspondence, al-

though it is admitted that it, "will
eerve to strengthen the attitude tak-
en by Secretary Hoover, who made it
clear in his message that any relief
hv the T'nited States for the suffer-in- g

Russians would depend largely
upon the manner in which Americans
in Russia aTe treated.

There are now held as prisoners in
Tiussia eight or ten American. A

larger number are believed to 4m de-

tained within the borders of Russia,

DIED AT ADVANCED AGE.seek redress through that channel
ference in the White

House.

Washington, D. C, July 27. Virtual

who were killed, four of them almost
instantly, when a shuttle car on the

They claim that other maoc and
bricklayers in this vicinity are-rec- eiv Edward D. Jackson Was a Native' of

Maine.Abbey avenue viaduct and an automo- - ing the dollar an hour rate.
J. M. Willcutt. for the employersagreement was aaid to-da- y to have

been reached at a dinner conference at
the White House last night for Senate issued the following statement: "The

bila crashed head on shortly after mid-
night, were identified this uiomlng. One
family was wiped out when John M.
I rani vk. 10 years of age, a garage

len, who was in Xew York, wished to
examine him. Attorney Melville M.

Johnson for Mr. Tufts pointing out
that the prosecution had introduced its
charges in sections, said the defense
wished to follow a similar course.

Chief Justice Kucg ruled in favor of
Tufts' counsel, that cross examination
ought to follow tiie same line a the
direct examination.

District Attorney Tufts in opening
his testimony reviewed his career,
mentioning his birth at Fitchlmrg,
graduation trom Brown university,

consideration of tax revision legisla
Willcutt firm believes that this recent
walkout hn been caused in greatowner: his wite. .'i vears of age. andtion before the permanent tariff act is

taken up b.v that body. A numler of measure bv outside agitation, by floatCalled for Trial of Judge Lucien B. their two children, h'dtia Marv, aped 10ome of whom are restricted to lim ers who do no good to a romtnii(,-!y- .senators were Preident Hardinu'sWright. ears, and Theodore, aged nine months,ited areas. Within those areas the .nests and the legislative it lint ion was Following the earnest request of the
National Life Insurance people, we

during which he bade them good bye
and said he would probably never see
them again. Both Mrs. Spurgin and her

are permitted to come and go, but al said to have been discussed extensively.

After a two weeks' illness with a
gen; ral breakdown of old age. Edward
I). Jackson of Williaiostown diej last
n!ght at about 12 o'clock ut his home
on the lYescitt farm.

Mr. Jacknn was born in 1S.32 in Lee,
Me., the son of Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey
.T kon. and has lived in Maine nearly
all his life, coming to Vermont only
eight years ao. His real trade was
carriage making and carpentry, but the
last years of his life he passed in farm
work.

In April, lWi, he married Mifs Jane
Lowell of Springfield, Me., who died in
December. 1K02. He leaves one sister,
Mrs Alnhens Lihbv of Maine, four

were killed. The fifth person killed was
Mrs. Anna liranloff, :io ypHr of aire.
Max Branloff, 40 years of ac, her hus-
band, was seriously injured.

White House officials had nothiiiL' to have tried to employ as many local
workmen as possible and will continue

ways under surveillance and with the
understanding that efforts to extend
their movements will result in closer

say y about the conference and it election to the state Senate and House

confinement.
AID FOR WAR VETERANS.

of liepresentat ie, and as district at-

torney in lt'lti.
Inquiry then lurr4. to points de-

veloped in the pro. tution's presenta-
tion of its charges, ilie name of Dan

WEAVER 'AND FELSCII

was understood Mr. Harding himself
had forbidden advance announcement
of his plan to consult, his former aso-riate- s

in the Semite. They were said
to have advised him that" the finance
committee would not have the House
tariff bill ready for consideration short
of five or six weeks and it was on this

to do so. The strikinir employes may
come back to work at 00 cents an hour
which present conditions set as a fair
rate. We must secure men immedi-

ately but will use ma-ot- is and brick-

layers from all over Vermont at the
old rate since this is one desire of the
lnurani-- people and our Boston

To Be Furnished Through Information
Gained at Fairs.

Disabled eMrii of the World war
KILL BE FREED

Sapulpa. Okla., July 27. With S. P.

Freeling. attorney general of Okla-
homa, in active charge of the prosecu-
tion, the stage was set to-da- for open-
ing the preliminary hearing of .fudge
Lucien B. Wright of Sapulpa, charged
with having accepted a bribe of $10,000
in connection with a decision rendered
here recently in the famous "Tommy
Atkins" oil land litigation.

More than bO witnesses have cn

ubpoenned.
The charge against Judge Wrlg'it.

hied by Attorney General Frccliti;.', al-

leges that the judge was to have
a total of IO(l.(KK) for his

ion, which gave oil lenses valued at
$l,JH)0,O0O to C. O. I.vtlp and oth-r- s of

iel H. Coaklev, who as counsel for, mo

will be L'ien eerv opportunity in lt ion picture magnates handled a fund
jof $s.-.-

,i which he testified he dis- -
daitchters. Mrs. Judith Dudley of

Me.. Mrs. Francis Lemon of
Millnockett, Me.. Mrs. E. M. Preeiwtt

TJnless Further Evidence Is Brought showing that a

daughter are being detained for fur-
ther questiorine by Mr. Xew-
mark and Mr. McShane, who intimate
that they believe the wife and daugh-
ter of the bank president know more
than they hne told.

truest ion ing of the women brought
out that Spurgin and his wife had been
estranged, that he told tliem he con-

templated flight and turned over to
them 7..(Nj( worth of insurance pa-

pers and gave each in cash when
he told them he would probably never
see them again. They fled to avoid pub-
licity, they asserted.

The search for Spurgin has developed
two new clues, one leading to Ouray,
Col., where he is said to have mining
interests, and the other to the neigh-
borhood of Mobile. Ala., where, it is
said, he has many friends.

.,.-- . s i.i .).... h-- . snort time to settle their compensa
pen-e- d to settle claims growing out of
a Mishawum Mmior road hoti.e parly of Williamstown and Mis. George An-

nas of this city, and his sons, FritrWIN00SKI CLAIMS ANOTHER.of Hi"C. was introduced.
Against Them, Say? Judge

Friend.

Chicago, July 27. Judge Friend to

tion claim-- , according to a plan an-

nounced to-la- by Ali.tn Fletcher, de-

partment adjutant of the American
Legion. To brint; iclirf to the sol-

diers. Adjutant Flet liT is arranging

around the dinner table that tax revis-io-

should be given precedence was said
to have been disclosed.

The president was told, it was said,
that the tariff bill would require work-
ing over to a hitherto unexpiHted ex- -

Jackson of this city, and Sidney Jack"I'p to the time ou were elected
son of Portland. Me.; two brothers.
Charles Jackson of Waterford, Me., andrlsy informed the state attorney in

district attorney, had you eer met
Daniel H. Coaklev!" Mr. Tufts was
asked.

"No." he replied, adding that he first
Sapulpa. The decision was against the I lent. American valuation nrni.ios in I. hV William F. Jackson of Harrison, Me.Ihe haebatl trial that he wouli di Charles Page interest, of Sand Springs, the bill were discussed l,v the diner-I!- " " """;''"

Henry Boyer, Aged 18, Drowned While
in Swimming.

Winooski, July 27. The Winooski
river claimed another victim when
Henry Boyer. aged 18 years, was
drowned yesterday. He. in company
with Miix Sail us. left the Boyer home

Two daughters have died, Mrs. Lauri
Burton and Annie Jackson.rect the jury to return a verdict of

tint guilty in the cases of 'Buck
mi t Mr. Coaklev in February, 1017.

a? a county offii-cr- dinner at the Al-

gonquin club.
Funeral services will be held Friday

in Waterford, Me.Weaver and "Happy" Frlsch, former

Okla., and other, acting as attorne s find there were reports that theji,r' w":r'" U,P 'r T- -

fnr Salle Atkins, a part Indian woman. president did not faux the f olicv, but I r""n'"" '"'';'
who assorted that she was th,. m.t her comment on that phase was refused I""" and doctor. ,, ill
of Tommy Atkins-- to whom the land I he railroad question and fundii.v of ,lu m 111 "'''''"""-- ' c.nipen-at- i .n.
on which the lcas were held original- -

I allied loans also were talked over dur- - ' hf P'"" deride ! nr n by Adju-l-

was allotted. line the dinner, as well as .nmr.rr rc I '',n- - Flrt. her af'.T an examination of
alnuit nine o'clock, saying that thevWhite Sox players, and arl Zork of

Ht. Louis, unless further evidt-n- was DIED IN WILLIAMSTOWN.
Introduced againt these men. l !.,, ....I..:.... -- ....l.i i .fWitnesses appearing Iwfore Attorney hfs pr sihjities for

UNITED DRUG FALLS.

Violent Break in Common Shares on
Exchange.

New York. July 27. A violent break
in the common shares of the t'nited

t onirress I rc-i- -I
on-.u- ons iiuiiifei,s r,

truest he hoped
"'a-.- -, of .oUImts unable to w.uk be- -

The judge temporarily overruled the
defense motion to dfmi-- s these rases

General Freeling prior to the filing o'f dent Harding tol l his
both branches of t'onrress could r.-c- .cau-- e of injuries sustained ir theme marge aeciarea tna: Th rare inhen the state urged that the defend

lie next met him when thi lawyer
bro'iaht the mm ing picture magnates
to his office.

MOONSHINE MAKER FINED.

Jock Draper of Morrirville Wag Fined"

600.

Mnrrisv (He. Inly 27. Jm k lraper.
of the aouth part of the town, was m
rested Monday on disclosure of A. K.

terests held the lors under Minnie from the middle of August to the lt- - World war. I he :!;e in Montpelier

r ere going down to the river for a
swim. The accident happened intone
of the deejiest spots of the rirer, near
the Ihinning farm. How it happened
could not be learned, but it is thought
that he had stcpjel into a bole, and.
as he was not a good sw immer, he mu Id
not save himself. His rnmnion i ailed
for help and in a short time the bodyi
was recovered and taken to the unde

Atkins, also asrrtrt to be the niithe- - ter (art of ScptcmW or the first of!'- - flooded millnts might be incriminated by further
testimony. The state dropped it cae

Batista Carminati Had Been 111 for
Some Time.

Batista Carminati of Williamstown
paed away at Jf1! home yesterday
aftermxvn at half past one. having been
siik for seme tirm with consumption.

Mr. Carminati leaves his wife, Mrs.

of Tommy Atkins, who rame at.pea 4ft Vtoher. but represented it on .j tensive work by Mi. Fletcher and his
In the membership of tl, Creek India, used to any recess of nth-i- - body in man men a.e stdl unaided.

Drug company enlivened to day' dull
session ot the stock exchange. The
stirk which lost almost nine points
yesterday, opened at a further decline

tribe.
Counsel for Judge Wright d -- flare I

that the judg- - was the victim of a
"frame-up.-

of 6 14 points and by midday this
was extended on persistent selling to
2 14 point at the low of S4:

til the tax revision bill b.id thoj cs jYie li'in repealed where
House, bavin".' the finan-- com I f V soldier, did I. now where to e

to work r n Imt'i tux and tariff irly for help. In , pc ca-- e a termf
measures during the recess. , ht n trxtn; t -- uppo'l h.m-o- lf for

Sftiate leaders said to day that all jtwn years though sulfering from the
proposals for a recess would be a ban- - effects of a deep wound.

taking of A. B.

He is survived bv his parents. Mr.
and Mr. Homer Boxer of 10 Hall
street, three sisters. Isabel. Mathilda
snd Bovcr. wnd two lrothers.

i.ludd of M. .lohnsbury, who was rret-- ,

cd forVintoxicat ion. Jndd said he pur-- j

chased a quait of moonshine from Pra
per. (i!bi-c- went to the home of

Ihe remainder nf the lit was fairly
steadv.

Giconca (aiminati, and eight chil-

dren. F.rma. Klia. Willte and John Car-
minati. Mrs. Frank Colombo of Wil-
liamstown. Mrs. Joseph Cornolli of
Bsrrc. Mrs. Orlando of New
Vork Ci'y and Mrs. Bitmo Tosi of
Barre.

Funeral service will be held in Wil-

liamstown Thursday, and interment
made in H'Vpe Brre.

!lrspcr and loun l a full fledged dis ,,. ;.i - '
,,, i,r !! of tM.

RUSSIAN LAND FORTS
FIRED ON GERMANS

Latter Returned the Fire But 5o

donrd until the tax bll rame from t';jHons-- , prohablv w itl.in a for'nighf a ml i

making a reei of fw: h bodies si-- '
bile about the middle of At'g'i-t- . I

'MONTPELIERLiggett Assets in Trustee Hands.
Bonton. July 27 The announcement

jtillery in operation. Mr. Praper w;rilIT. Je was horn in Win:o-k- i lc
j a-- f u-- d of two oflen.-es- . of f urgisliing j member ; 1 !:(.

for "","'"'',,,'"in "f int.iatingj 1ril. j, ti. ,ond drowning in the
. le(i:or. t. whieb be pleaded guilty and ; M1,M,.ki river within the p- -t mouth,trie i i. ...t - ! ...

gainst Ben and Louis lrvt of
Ind.

Motion t dismiss the charges
fiinst Joe Jarkon and David Zelzer

pf TVs Moines were overrule!
The state y reted its rase

fter Billy Vakar'g of Philadelph
hti testified coonerning much of Bill
Burns' story of fhe allured mn-pira- cr

lor the Chicago White Sx plater to
throw the 1!1 world's series.

Maharg. who war intimate with
Burns and A' Attell during the al
tgwd sell-ou- t, told ofmeet inifs between
Burns, Kddie ('Ktte and Chirk Gan-- i

in New York, of further meetirgs
la Cincinnati and tl.trtpn and of how
Attell went 110.000 tt, the players in
fiwinnati by Burns, vitc, fi.kft wa

'ie them.
Like Burns. Miht; .fiVd IV

fid Zelner cf De Mo;te, la, as a man!

The funersl of .lamf T. vabinthat the peronl asct of Loui K.
LiggeU, president of the Cnited Vtub h" l.i- -t vcarw xvrctarr ofTURKS' RESISTANCE Vermont Mutual H?e Insurant" om-Co., hdbeen placrd in the hands of
trustees a a result of the decline of

n imoi I'lirnrr. "r the olhfr liemj mini: wv Imm (ur-
ai rcst made by sheriff .1. T. stev -

int,-,n-
ns. Iht w is ti'eil e .lu-to- el

ll.-- ! a W !' 'I'r,.i nf i

CHARGES $2 A LOOK
the common et k of the tited Inug
Co. ia the past 24 hours made to

COMPLETELY BROKEN -- '" -- "
I at Irist Oiulrh. Kev. Mr. I J i h -

ifi-iat--

Their Head H'.s Arrl'?d t Central, Th r,rlr mu , ,,e ;,e.n

Damage Was

Dne,
Berlin. July 27 (By tbe

Pre!. The nitric swcpirisflept which I:as t n operating in the
Knln lucht in ih northern Ktis-ia-ct i reported in a d piv'i

, ,
" ' 1 RICKFR BV J2;.??0.

ds v. j To See Tenements in Toronto Doe

j Not Apply en nt.

Toronto. Oo'jrio. J't y 27. Non--

!.ifd'ord here are asking pro-poci-

Moim'sm Firr lnuram-- c company was Tett Herman Hade That Amount In
Recent Bt.

Government to Cet Allies to

Intervene.
Athens. July Information from

AGED PEOPLE SUFFOCATED.

Mr. and Mr. EdjsTM.Cey of 5c-- v

Ms;.

all sources ind'ate that the resist--
of the Tlirkl-- h ul iontti.t in

Ne Vers Id, I e Herm.tn. t nant 2 tor t'if privilege of l.M.kirg
1 r, 27. M'itp.a Kr-'v-

. b; a I .f t H Tutki-- 't i -alleged at Asia Minor is com; broken, the jv i. on to New (r!en o H,,r', in-r-

tU ' v:-'- t his fa- - i!v. is tiehrr by ! t o'n:p';i!t:ic-
t knew in the
fUfinett. the re- - -- p.tp.-rs,rek ofrr;! news arrenrr dee'.res in Mr ' s . J r.t' ( !.. f Vt i' m .oii! ; ol-- 1:Joly

. 7c ! ;

d. M.s..
."n.i :.:.
,tj- - ,r

v- -

i.e.' I y .tir! i v f!ein .n. Matters i f
r.iu'iTi" I u iri rs r cm ,),,..,, , J)j

i :(. 1. I . toff o M A!1,!!.. ,n l
V. A. inH !.--: 1 1. V-i.- Tr?
fr 1 i.:ittn I'-- l

'! (.. s,:!( tie a
r-- hi p'o'.Rte , of
ITs'l:e V..T- - as f ,Of '?'-- t of

: : t l.-j-r - M.w . li'e of !;,x.
I :. 1 , w of At.' - I . .; w f.
isr of a;r t , p.-

- n.

i: I n-- !i in .vl'e'i j ),,),., ) (, ;.J 1, ri fr- - J
fuu,tr s,,t a

)'.! '

irom arjo. .nriy. to !:se lnfired on by Ku.a Un"f f.-- f J r ii.
fleet returned th rc, lut no

damage is rerorud on etVr d".
Th Orrr-a- floe, which 't

a week t cVr tie
White of Tn;n jinder the r;iii-i-nof . Versa;! treaty. b re-t"- J

t VH t itfi ti-'V-

the d spates tavs.

i. nl ir..v t N. rj t,:t-- . ' , v It 1,"n ti

ofr it

" la statement iard here today.
Wfcere B.i&r H the Bi. ? T!l Turkish (. in killed, wound

ed and prisoners tn date are estimatedFrom an ad: Tfce fc.n r the elt ,t fin.nr.). The C.rk,. tHe ttsteroent
nt'er that lay rsiM ni wak . sai . irs rortstaW iy pres.rg the Krn-Bcti- f

TrKT rt-- . a ) abc. the road to Ar gera.

.,f s- - ant in. jvl iri t'-.-

ii i'ov r ..- r ;n'fin- - wi-'.- i t'r a'
Ii m en rf -t to n;u a i' T "i
- , . n Tn-- k h- - '. 1 z

1'. i lor-".;,- ', i ; t

r.tr.r- leiograj h Co.

l of!
st-- i,... :ii r7.au tnanarer. j
.i I e v a - wr v i oi lo a -

1 ' .1 I .i.l 1. . 1. ' sir oi I !

II to 1 .k ' i

i:t i u u..z n
( ,1. s.

i:ii
a lur Jcali:ti v ill Mi - wiwy itf a Lc-- f .


